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Ar wE neared a thick patch of

bullrushes 
_Oily sent his dogs lnto nu.t,

bul_1" didn't appear too hopeful.

. "l've never got a damn thing out of
that patch in five years,,, fr. *,i,""ntJ.
'Probably too much open ground aroundrt tsut I noticed he didn.t take his eyes

ofT the dogs.
I trailed slightly behind Olly and histwo retrievers, with my camlra slung

loosely around my neck to record his firj
shot for the day. I had a special reason fbr
ll]Tr* this. hunt and purposely teli my
shotgun locked in the ute.

Two rabbits bturred into the opm, two
shots blasted the air and two furred
bodies buckled in mid stride. As the dogs
raced out to rerrieve, Olly looked at nie
and .said: "Well, dicl you get that?,, I
stood like a stale bottle of Carlton

"l've shot over some of the finest dogs
to grace a tleld", he said. ,,1 put the Gor_
don Setter on the map in Victoria and
was hunting with them beibre most
shooters had heard of them. Bred some
damn good ones in my day too',.

As a showring judge, he often put noses
out of joint as he studied the gundog
lineup and smartly separatal the workeri
fiom over-f'ed pets. His wealth of
knowledge and experience with gundogs
wasn't learnt from a book, but u,as born
of necessitir and an eye tbr a rvell con_
fbrmed working gunclog. During hard

times in the early days a keen-eyed hunter
with a smart dog muld alwayj pick up a
f'ew bob selling skins or wildfowl to ihe
more prosperous, Olly said.

"Since I could walk, I can,t ever
remember being without a gundog at
heel", he said. "l was born ancl raised in
Australia on a bush farm. Mv mother was
Australian, and my father was Swedish,
and.I still clearly remember the day he
taught me to shoot over a trained
retriever when I was seven years of age.
I've never been out tbr a shot sinL,
without a dog".
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Olly Michelson was g2 this year.
Well remembered in the Victorian

gundog world as a tleld sportsman,
breeder and specialist gundogjudge, he is
still an active shoorer and woiks [ii Oog,
every week. His Tabilk kennel prefix canbe found on hundreds of pedigrees
throughout Australia and o,reriea.,"but
he retired.from judging 24 years ugo ui
the age ol' 60, when tre nanaea iil nis
license. These days he is contmt to line_
breed Cocker Spaniels. but his first love
has always been the Curly CoatedRetriever a lifelong enthusiasm
carried over fiom his fatter who bretl
and workd them in the late l g00,s.
However, he has bred and worked most
sporting dogs popular in his more active
years, including Gordon Setters, English
Pointers, Springers, Cockers, and" all
retrievers.
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Olly Michelson, 82 years .'..1 con'r ever
remember hunting without a dog at heel,,.
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